
The petition ceiue on for final hearing' before (Sir S. Subrah- Kimf 
mania Ayyar, Officiating Chief Justice, and M iller,!.) when the 
Court delivered the i olio wing Sankara

Judgment. —Following the decision of the Eiill Bench, we 
dismiss the revision petition with costs.
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Trmt Act. Act V Io f  188:},5. 84s^Senami sale to defraud creditors—Where 
no creditor defrauded, vendee holds frojperty fo r  the hmefit o f  vendor.

Where a faeaami sale is effected to defraud creditors but no creditor is 
actually defrauded thereby, the transferee, ander section St of the Trust 
Act, holds the property for the benefit of the transferor. A suit for the 
speeifie performaace of a contract to soli made by the tiansferee can ibe 
successfully resisted by the transferor.

Section 84 of the Trust Act embodies the principles recognized by 
English Courts at the time the Act was passed ; and the fact that English 
Courts subsequently doubted the soundness of these principles will n%t 
justify the Courts in India in departing from the rule of law laid down 
by the section. Judgement of Benson, J., in ITaramati Krishnayya t .  
Chundru Papayya, {I.L.E., 20 M ai., 336), not followed

Lidlingappa v. Mirasa, 31 Bom., 405), distinguished.

S u it  by plain tiff for specific performance of a contraot to sell 
executed by first defendanfc.

The first defendant and the deceased husband of third defend
ant were the sons of second defendant. In  1890, the second 
defendant executed a deed of release in favour of his sons, 
whereby he relinquished all his rights in the family properties in 
favour of his sons In 1901, the first defendant entered into an 
agreement with the plaintiff to sell some of the properties so 
relinquished, and the sale not having been completed^ the plaintiff 
now sued for Bpeoiffo performance of the agreement,

^Appeal No. 72 of 1904, prest>nted against the decree of M,E By. K • 
Eamachandra Ayyar, Subordinate Judge o f Kegapaiam, in Original Sait 
Ko. 9 o f  190S.



Mctisami The seoond defendant contended that the release was nominal 
and made with a view to induce the creditors to accept; a com- 

S p b b a e a - position ; that he was all long enjoying the lauds and that the 
first defendant had no interest in them. Oa the evidence the 
Subordinate Judge l ôuad that the sale-deed was benami as alleged 
by second defendant. He also found that first defendant wa® 
not absolute owner and that second defendant’s co-parcenary 
rights were not efieoted. There waa, howeTer, no eyidenoe of any 
creditors having been defrauded.

The Subordinate Judge decreed that the first defendant should 
sell the properties to plaintiffs, which gale was not to prejudice 
the rights nr second of third defendant.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
The sixth and seventh grounds of appeal were as follows :— 

“  Assuming that the finding of the lower Court as to the nature 
of exhibit Q is correct, still the second defendant should not be 
allowed to take advantage of his own wrong.and plead his own 
fraud in defences.

The lower Court ougth to have held that  ̂as the second defendant 
effectually defrauded his creditors by means of exhibit G, he should 
not be allowed to set up his own fraud as a defence to this suit/’

" P. R. Snndara Aijyar and I .  JSara-nm ha A y  y an gar for appellant.
T- F. Seshagiri Ayyar for third and fourth respondents.
J u d g m e n t  ( W a l l i s , J .) .— I  agree w ith  th e  conclusion arrived 

at on the evidence by the Subordinate Judge that the deed exhibit 
G executed by the second defendant in favour of his son the first 
defendant and of his other son, the deceased husband of the third 
defendant, was a benami transaction entered into with a view to 
defraud the creditors of the second defendant, but it does not 
appear that any of the creditors were in fact defrauded, and, under 
these oiroumstances, the question before us is, whether a suit for 
speoifio performance of a contract by the first defendant to sell 
the lands included in exhibit 0  to the plaintiff can be suooessfully 
resisted by the second defendant so far as regards his share in the 
lands is concerned oa th.e ground that exhibit G* was a mere 
benami transaction ? IE any creditor had been defrauded, he 
would, it is well settled, have been debarred from going behind 
exhibitG, [Rangammalv, Venkatochari^l) and YaramatiKmhnayya

(I) 18 Mad., 378.
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V, Qhundm Papaijya{l)\, but where the fraud has not been carried Munisimi 
into effect he is not so debarred according to the decision of Lord Mud^aliie 
Romiily, M. R., in Si/mesY. Sughes{2). aud of the Court of Appeal Subbieayah. 
ia Taylor v. Bownrs^S). Following these deoisioas, section 81 of 
the Indian Trusts Act provides that where the owner of property 
transfers it to another for au illegal purpose and such purpose is 
not carried into execution the transferee must hold the property 
for the benefit of the transferor. In my opinion this section 
sufficiently declares the law and policy which ought to guide us 
in India, and it is therefore, immaterial that subsequently to the 
passing of the Act doubts have bee expressed by the Court of 
Appeal in Eearley v. Thonmn{^) as to the soundness of the rule of 
law embodied in the section. This rule was recognized by Subrah» 
mania, Ayyar. ^ R ' m g a m m a l - ^ .  Fenhitachari The proTiaiona 
of section 84 of the Indian Trusts Act are not referred to in the 
judgment of Benson, J , in Yaramati Krkhnayya v. Cliiindru 
Papayya{l), and in so far as that judgment lays down a stricter 
rule than is embodied in the section. I  am unable to agree with 
it. That case, it should further be observed, was disposed of by 
•Subrahmania Ayyar, J , the other Judge, on other grounds. The 
Indian dooii?ions on this q^uestion have been reviewed in great detail 
in Jadu Nath Poddar v. Rup Lai Ioddarijo)^ and ifc is unnecessary 
to go over them again. The recent case of LidKgapsa v. Sirasa (?), 
relied on for the appellant, does not oome ■within the rule, as 
there the illegal purpose had been, carried into eseoution and at 
decree-bolder, it was found had been cheated out of his j usf: 
rights. The question argued and decided in that ease was 
whether in such case the rule which debars a plaintiff from 
obtaining relief on the ground of his own fraud equally debars 
a defendant from pleading it in answer to a suit against him.
The answer which was ia the afhrmative does not efiect the present 
question, and it is to be observed that the learned Chief Justice 
who delivered the judgment of the Court was one of the Judges 
who decided Gohe^dhan Singh v. Riiu Boy (3), in which the dis- 
ticotion between cases in which the fraud has or has not been
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carried into effeot was racngiiizod. For these reaeoas I am of 

M fdawar opinion that, the appeal must be dismi3?e;i with ooats.

SifBB-iBAYAB. S a n k a h a n  N a i K j J . —” !  agre G o
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Before Mr. Jmtice JVaiih arul Mr, Jm tico Sankarm  Nair. 

jU07. VEDAM M AL (Defend.'.xNt), Apfeli,an'l\
Oeeember 2,

3,12.

' ¥ E D A N A TA G A  M U D A L IA R  (PLAmTiFF),
E esvondeist*

Bindn LaW'^Motlter partp to murder c f  her son cannot succeed as heir to 
such sun— VnchijstUi/ o f mother of no bar to her succeeding as heir to her 
son-' degradation does Jioi iti’Svlve loss of froprietary rights,

A motlier who has been a parby to the murder of her son, cannot succeed 
by inheritance to tho property of such son.

U nder the M itakshara L a w , fem a lo  heirs o th er  than th e  w id o w  are not 
pveeluded  from  in lieritin g  b y  reason  o f u n c h a s t it j ,

Kojiyadn r .  Lakshm i, (I. L. E., 5 -M ad., 149), fo llo w e d  

 ̂ Degradntion, w ithout e x c lu s ion  from  caste d oes not in v o lv e  lo ss  o f  pro* 
pi'ietary r ig h ts ; neither liaa ag^ ravatod  un u h astity  that eflfect.

P er  W a i i ib ,  J ,- -T 1 ig  u n chastity  of tlie  w id ow  is  e x p re ss ly  la id  dow n as 

a ground o f  eselusion in numerous tex ts , b u t  there is n o  su ch  a u th o riiy  in 
fa  POUT of e ic ln d iiig  other fem a les .

Degradation does not affect proprietary rijjht of the degraded person 
since the passing of Act X X I  of i860.

Per  S a n k a r in  N a ib , J .— T h e  m oth er ’ s c la im  to  su ccession  res ts  on  con* 
san guin ity  and n ot on  re lig iou s m erit, an d  in ca p a c ity  to  in h erit  d u e  to in a 
b ility  to  peafor;;! sacrifices cannot there fore  be p resu m ed .

Texts oi Hindu Law considered.

Suit for a perpetual injunction to restrain the defendant from 
interfering with the plaintiff’s possesaioa and enjoyment of the 
plaint properties.

The last full-owner of the properties was the late Sankara- 
mlirthi Mndaliar. Tho defendant was his mother and the plain
tiff was his father’s sisters’ son.

• Appeal No, 298 of 1905, presented against the revised decree of 
M.U.Ey» T, V. Auantan Nayar, Subordinate Judge of Tinnerelly, dated 

the 2lst Septembe® 1905, in Original Suit No. 38 of 1804.


